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Nora -Lorrin,
Interviewer

t June 23, 1937

iterview with Lr. J. D. Pennebaker
602 llorth Svans, SI Reno, Oklahoma.

/ •

/ Mr. J. D. Pennebeker was born on a f^rm in
/

U Scotland County Mssouri", near a small town called

Etna, on July-13, -1868. Henry Clay Pennebbker, J.

D. Pennebaker's father^ was born near Bardst.ovvn', ~<

Kentucky, in 1831. Ki-s mother I..rs. Susan Leslie

Pennebaker, was also born near Bardstown, on august

12, 1827^ His parents were married in Kentucky in

1652; they were married one day and started for

Missouri the next.

They -were farmers a .id '-r. Pemeboker #s.-; in

and out of ...iss'ouri until he came to Oklahoma. They

came to Oklahoma in 1893 because tiefe didn't seem to

' be any place else to go. . He and his fa r^r nade the-̂

trip through in a covered v.agon; they had just one

wagon and one team. They came across the countr to

Baxter bprings, Kansas, then to Ldami.

«v There should have been roads but there were

not 'any. They came wherever they saw a w.gon track
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and sometimes would follow an Indian- t ra i l . They

crossed the Verdisjarls, Grand and Arkansas r ivers by

ferry.

hxS Pennebaker had a s i s te r l iving near Banner

and tHey lsnded there. His father bought a r e l in -

.snmen& from 'a man who had a claim f^ve miles th is

side of Geary and they settle", on thi'S" farm.' ^t the

time his fattier bought the farm there was nothing on

i t but a shack and some posts . The posts had been

set in the ground but no wire had been put on them

yet. They bui l t a four room house, barn, out-buildings

and had three wells, one of them was a windmill and the

other two were just dug v/ells.

They dug one well six^i^feet deep on to- of a

\ h i l l and the water rose forty feet in just a few

\ minutes but unfortunately was very ?yppy. They haul-
s

. ed water for a year and a half before they du • a well

of their own. &r. Pennebaker did not have many con-

tacts with the Indians. He"had a fuss with one of

t!sni though^ an Incian naned Red i-orse. The Indian

kept l e t t i n g ' h i s poni-es get into i&r. Pennebakerfs
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orops and they were doing a lot of damage and the

Indian went and borrowed a Wincnester. Lr. Pennebaker

had told th i s Indian to keep his ponies out of "he

field but the Indi-an would not oay any attei-tivn *to

him so i.-x. Pennebaker finally took the po ies-up and

told the Indian that he GO .Id mt have f e poiies

unt i l he paid the damage and that i s '-/hen the Iauian

got his Winchester. This did not cause any ^oodshed

.'.D.vever.

- • In 1894 i-r. -̂ eimeb <er -na sOi.ie'fri'nJs went

to Caddo Springs a^d along the ooui/n Canadian River

fishing. I t rained and a wall <n w:ter ten feet high

cane aov/n the r iv^r . The\ ws-re up sbout Bridgeport

and a bridge was unde*r construction at the ti:.e and

the';,' crossed the riv-^r^ Had tne^, not cr 'ssec ^hen

they did they would heve Ĵ pen ^.arooned for a week,

as the r iver was bsmk full a-\s stayed that ^a.: Aiiis

awhile, .ibout four miles uo west of this bridge there

was a crossing called the Stare nrossing. The stape

made three t r ips a week froi;. ill Reno to

/couple of outlaws, Vic and 3ert Casey( ki l led
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Sam Farr i s , a cons_±U>le-at"Yukon. \TheyVere "from

around Ar'apaho" and afijer Vic kil led the constable, a

they were chased a-id Vic got shot in the*heel, but '

they got away and got .back t t ^rapaho, bu$ were f ina l - ,

ly caught and 1"r. Pennebaker has tire six gun that Vic

Casey was shot with.

"&ir. Todd ran a stage l ine from Fort Reno to

Caldwell, Kansas and was running i t when Pat Hennessy ;

was Killed by the Indians.
t

'"In 1898 Mr* Pennebaker went back to Missouri

on a visit, and while there met a girl named Hannah

Renfrew; she later came to Oklahoma and they were

married on august 1, 1901, near Geary. Therr oldest

daughter is an adopted child and they have two chil-

dren of their own, a boy and a girl.

Mr, Penneb-ker knew an ̂ ndien by the name of

Black Coyote, Arapaho^ and. cnief of Indian Police. He

knew a friendly Indian named "Red Wolf" and another

named Oharley Campbell^ and another- one called f"1ov ite"

had-a squaw who v<as a clean !:ousekeeper and a good

co6k -and $tr, Penneoaker often ate with them and they

always seemed ^o be glad to have him come, i'he squaw

* V
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made brefad by patting i t l ike the Mexicans "do*

"Coyote" would say "Good bread". The squaw did not

,ike dir ty Indians, and she'd say "No good!" -and

a negative gesture with her hand ana say "DirtyX No

go'od.'" A nan" named "-Dutch Jake", a squaw man, had a

ranch about four miles froi. L.r. Pennebaker's farm.

There used to be a ranch owned by Gill Frass,

called the Frass Ranch. I t was located this side -

v of Calumet; Gill Frass was also a squaw man. He

* ..gathere^ up a bunch of ca t t l e and pastured Indian .

land as well as his own and- sold beef to the Govern-

ment as well as to the Indians.

The Government used to issue beefyfco the In-

dians every two weeks; between beef i^eues v,ould iz

grocejies every two weeks and i t ke/pt the Indians

on/^he jump as they would no sooner get home with

their beef when they would have /to go back after

their groceries.

El Reno was the greatest wholesale point in

• the western Territory, just about a l l the freight

for western Oklahoma was obtained here and the
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freighters used mule teams. It was nothing uncommon

for a freighter to have' twelve head of mules hitoned

to a freight wagon and sometimes he would have more

than that, ivlr. Pemaebaker saw a freighter with a

six mule team once who was hauling a little rocking

chair and that was all he had.

There used to be an Indian buria-l ground south

of Geary along the South Canadian River where there

were a few Indians buried.

At one time there were sone Indians buried in

H tree about half way between El Reno and Geary,

probably members of a different tribe than those

Indians who were living here at the time; a habit

the Indians had was hunting a place close to a

creek or stream to bury their dead.

A very destructive hail storm struck the

Pennebakers in 1901 and he had in 640 acres of

the best wheat he had ever raised and the hail

storm struck just a short time before the wheat was

ready to be harvested, ^r. Pennebaker was harvest-

ing what was left of the wheat with the aid' of
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twenty-five or thirty men when they got word that

the land drawing date was set and his men all wanted

to go and register, &r. Pennebaker was afraid that

it' he let them go by themselves they would stay, so

he hitched up and took them and all of them came back

with him. They all registered but of all the men

who registered, only three got claims and ilir. Penne-

baker did not get °one either.

Lr. Pe.nnebaker owned only the hundred and sixty

acre farm, but hj5 leaser a lot of xndian land. He

went with his father to live on that farm in 1893 and

left it in 1907. iie.was elected Olerk of the District

Court in 1907 during "Statehood" and held the office

for two terms which covered five years.

He has been justice of the peace for several

years and"was in the abstract business here for

fifteen, or sixteen years. His health began failing

in 1916 and it has steadily grown worse until he has

1
had t<| giv • up a l l work.


